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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Cinvr rjifir,
WILLIAM DliNMsOX. Jcs'r.

For f.i'utrrtattt- - Ot rmtfrt
KORERT C. KlIlK.

For Suprtmr Jiulr,
WILLIAM Y. O II OLSON.

pnr Stntr Atulitor
ROBERT W. TAVLF.R.

Fur Stntr Trenurrr
ALFRED 1'. S 1 O X E .

For Serrrt'iry of Stair.
ADDISON 1. RUSSELL.

Fnr PMIr HVt,
JOHN B. GREGORY.
for School Ctrnmii"ifr 'ANSON S M Y 1 .

Fur Stntr St HOtnr,
joii.n r. morse.

JTor Stale llnnrd of Efniht'ttiov
ERAS'IX'S M'EXCEU.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Fnr Tirfiretrntnhre,

TEIER IIITUICOCK.
Fur Trvnmtrrr ,

HAULOW N. sriCNCER.
fur Prnwprutitlff Attnrytry

HENRY K. SMITH.
For Itrtordrr,

LINX-EU- S C. LL'DLOW.
For Corarr,

BENJAMIN BIDLAKE.
For Comm'ttniuurr ,

J. W. COLLINS.
For Snrvrynr,

BETH EDSO.V.
Fur Dirrrtvr tif Infirmary,

ALEXANDER MtMsll.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
A. ii. ItllMM.Io INq.. will uddross a

political miuiing nt I'OW LEU'S MILLS,
on MONDAY EVENING, Sept. lUili, ut

ciarlv ratldlo-liplltillf-

Also, a meoting at CLARIDON CEN- -

TRE.at early candle-lig'utin.o- u iho ovoning
of Sept. 20th..., .,;, ii a M nr. tv ppvth !'

at corly cundlo-lighting- , on Iho evening of
Kept. 21st.

Will tho friends ut tho places designated
above, mako tho nocussary preparations for
tho meetings ?

The Republican District Nominations.
The proceedings of iho Republican Con-

vention nt Cfi.ti-rvill.'- , which were received

too lato fur insertion in our last i.suo, may

bo found in another column. Tho nomina-

tions aro good ones, mid wo doubt not will

sirn .inflict inn If. .1... Ill, nolo.

Co!. J. V, Moitsr., ot Lake County. 1
1..,'

nominee for Senainr, formerly represented
this County (bul'oru its division) in iho
House of Representatives, and waa once
.dectod Spuakar of ihat body. Ho was
Iho member of thu Hou:,o fi .no Luke, during
iho session of ltjlS-'- J, und, with Hon. X.
K, Towiish.ind, of Lorain, constituted tliut
famous "Balunco of Power," by whoso uio.
Salmon P. Chuso was eluded lo llio l.'niti il

States Senate. Thong!, be was much eeu--

sured, even by members of Ins own parly.
for bis course at that time, wo liavo reason
lo beliovo that whatever prejudice and

of fooling it occasinn.nl, have passed
way. The Republicans of this Dititiict.

no matter how t hoy may have felt a few

years ago, will not now bo dibpnsed lo blame
Col. Morse for having hum. instrumental in

electing Salmon P. Cliato to tlio United
hiatus Senate. On tho contrary, if wo mis-

take not, they will bo glad of tho assurance
iho past atlords, that bu is rigb', now If
it shall full to his lot to bo again instru-

ment ul in eluding tlio samo distinguished
individual to the sumo high ofli.'o, bo will

bo ooo of tlio most bo tun .to of met., and
will huvo roaSiio In bo proud nf bis surviees
in tho cause of Freedom. Col. Morso has
the ability and txperienco necessary lo
inako a good Senator, und wo bespeak for
him a hearty support fioin the Republicans
of tho District.

Tho nomination of Col. Erastus Srnxccn.
of this County, for Mouther of llio Board
of Equalit itiou, is an excellent one. Col.
Sponcor

.
is too well known :.. our loaders,

to ronuiro uuy coiiimoodalioii from us. No
ono who know, him. will quos.iot. his nines.
for tho post for which ho has boon nomina- -

oil. By putting bun in nomination, the
Cuntarville Convention ennforrud an honor
open ono of tho most efficient woiking men
io tbe Republican party.

Judge Ranney's Position as Defined by
Himself.

In a recent speech at Dayton, Judge Run-no-

answorod certain questions propounded
10 bitn by Mr. Duunisuti, iu tho following
manner:

O 1st. Dn vou deny or nltirin tho con- -

titutional power of the Federal Legislature
to prohibit Sluvury ill the Territories

A I deny tbo constitutional power nf
tho Federal Legislature 10 prohibit Slavery
In tho Territories.

Q 2d. Do you deny or affirm tin. rights
nf slaveholders to lake slaves into tbo Tor
ritnries, and bold them thoro as property

A Without llio protection of a Territo-
rial law 1 deny if.

O 3d. Do vo'u donv or affirm tbnt a
Ten iloiiul Log'isluturo may exulu.lu Slavery
by law ; that is, prohibit bv law the

of porsons into the Territories lo bo
held as slaves ?

A I say Ihat the Territorial law has
power nvor H.

J-- in. uo you anirm or t.ony too rig..
r.t .I.... il.nlil.irB .11 a ...rrilnro tn ...n in I

compensation, in tbo full value nf thoir slaves
wr.on the Territory comes into t.10 U nion
sis a Fruo State ?

A I dun litem the first red cent.
Q 5th. An. yon fur or against llio ro

pc il ot tho t ug'uivu Slave Act of H.50 ?

A 1 111 agin it
Q. Giht'D.i you apprnvo or disapprove

lb., Act of 1837 "to prevent sluveholdine in
Ohio;"

A. Now hero you've git me, for I novor
read it, and did ni know till now that 0110
lad been .otut!. j

uy eiiiminiiui tho position of Julgo Ban- -

noy. as thus clearly defined by himself, it
will bo soon Ihat he is in favor of that 'Bill
of Abominations," known na ti,0 Fugitive
Blavo Bill, and enough more Iniquitous
tmoasuros of tho party, to ren-

der It imposslblo for any bouost and intelli-

gent Arili-Slaror- y maa to roto for blra,

The Fair at Burton.
Wo wore in Burton on Wednesday the

grand Show Day nf tho Fair. The number
lit n'tfiiilniicn was very largo, mid llio ex

!n llio dilli'ient classes nil that had
been anticipated. Our tiott a were noces.ii -

rily very imperfect, yot our ron!or will

soon luivo nn oppnrtunily of reading a lull
list of llio premium Awarded.

Wo woro mnro particularly Interested in

the sbowot Mnrk.tlmn in any other Kratirli
r.t I I... I.'. I. IV.. .1... .1.1 .l,;,.l, il, ...... .......

ll Hi..... ,

nnfcqnito no many cattle on 1 xhibiiinn us ul j

snmu 01 1110 previous 1 una ; vih 1110 iiiini
l.or ns lai'co, and llio riutlity piin i ill v

superior. Tlioro were many fino catllo thn,

received 110 prnn'mms.
.1Chi'sier ralmer, of Chester, as uual.

drew tho first premiums on thornugV ,
'

,.,.,.

Durham Cattle, thoru liiiini little conipe'!
tinn. Aninnif liie stuck, was ntiu finedoi
th red year-ol- d bull, which attracted much
twil it,n

D. Carroll, of Munson. drew seroral
premiums on Orado Durhams. Mr. Car
roll bad a number of superior cattlo on the'
gl (HI III".

Tho first premium on cattlo for all woik.
was awarded to A. Cook, and u second to
Hon. Peter Hitchcock, of Burton.

Tho best five yoku of work oxon camo
from Auburn.

E. L Bailoy, of Pnrkman, drew two pre-

miums 011 Orado Durhams
ns sivoepstnkos and boat in llio County.

0. A. Richards, of Auburn, tho s.m.u on

four ycar-nl- Orado Duvons, atioi throo-year-ol- d

Oradu Durhams.
D. and C. Williams, of Burton, entered a

pair of very fino ll.rm...l, I ! 1 !..,,,, '

anuo.opnen v.ook,oi in.) sumo 1 ownanip.
grado Dovona, for which no premiums
were uwai 1I0.I.

'
J. PefTors. Esq , received tho first pro -

. , , . 1 11 ,1......... wMMuug.-uit- -u ti v.... .......
ago ot winch we tli.l not leurn. 1.. Unit
t xliibited two line looking ones, for which
1,0 recivod;no premiums,

A I),. ...... ....... I.. I, ..II ..tl.il. !',.,1 I.u I." ' '
to..-- :. I ..... n.... ... .:t"'"o"o. .uok vou ...oi

Tho first premiuin on milch cum was

awarded lo U. C. H'ckox. of Burton.
Mr. Hitchcock exhibited a number of su- -

I'1'1'""' cows und calves.

' ' errio.an, of Burton, allowed us u
five-yea- r old cow of his own raising, which

wo .I.....I.I think an invaiuaOlu ono, us she is

saitl lo gnu at. aoumiatieu ol milk at an sea- -

sons of iho year. Wo did not loai n whulher
hu received premium or not.

Tbo Grand Proconsion ol Pr.tmiu.n Catllo.
wloel. marched aiound tho admirably graded
Half Milo Ring, was indeod nt. interesting
sight to behold. Thu nnblo animals op

I"""1 "
The show of Swine was largo, but we

bad no opportunity lo note it particulai ly.

George Anderson, of Paincsvillo, exhibited
u boar, of the Lincoltisbno and B field

breed, which weighed 610 pounds, and was

a mot.stur in i n ,

Wo should think tbe show of Fine-Woole-

Sheep equal, if not superior lo that
at any previous Fair . f iho Society.

Tho exhibition insido the H ill, was largo!
and attractive with the exception of fruits!
and vegetables, perhaps quite as much so
ns usual and of thesu even, thoro was a
very good show, considering Iho unfavora-blet.es- s

of tbe season. We noticed three
varieties of potatoes, entered by J, U Stone,
of .Middlefiolii, which, in respect to s!zu,
were a curiosity.

The number of horses on exhibition from
out of the County, is larger than over bo-

nne. There are aevonil celebrated horses
at the Fair, among which aro. . I.o Morgan
stallion wbieh won tbo SjlOO purs.) ut lite
Cuyahoga Falls Fair; the fl io driving stal-

lion, known as tlio Thompson hnrao. from
Johnson. Truinbu!! Co.; und tho -- Black

Pacer Stiungor," said to be the fastest in
tin, Statu.

The Society havo everything provided,
tliut is necessary lo render such a Fair
interesting. Their cattlo puns and horse- -

siables, in particular, aro perfect models of
thoir kind. Wo doubt that any other So

ciety in tho Slate, have expended so much
money so advanlaguously, in this respect.

At ibis Fair, as ut ull iho preceding ones
.. ..: ... .....

..l.'IU II... Ull.Ue. ItlBB BHIU'HIIl.WB. victuullnp

;""'''. . ".,, lugulhor,
S",VU 10 !,"ti,--

v
bo,h idl culi"si'y nJ

.....ivi.ifr nn,will...

Wo shalli . .havo more to say of tbo Fuir,
in our next issuo.

Gross Ignorance of the Ohio Statesman.
In Lake county, tlm Republicans have

nominated A L. Tinker ( 1 good name for
a Republic 111.) lor tlio Sie.ato. Some per-
son circulated a story after bis nominal ion
that bu was in favor ol moderating iho op-
position of tbo Republic in parlv 10 the fu
gitive act, und that he was not uliogolbur
Irieinlly lo Cbaso for llio Senate. Ho was
at unco interrogated by E. L. Plvuinton
Win L Perkins, Reuben Hitchcock, nnd
A. ilcox, and compelled to com.) out uud
define bis position. Wo insert their letter
und the reply of Tinker so lint thu friend
ol Col win (if he has any) may suo how they
put Republican candidates through nn Iho
Ke.ei ve. Il iho Republican papers in Ceu-I111- I

and Southern Ohio would do llioir duty,
thev would publish all such mutters as this
Lake county correspondence, but they are
hoiil on Deceiving 1110 people of thoir party
to tho lust ( and hence o must, as a matter
of duty to the people, print this
enco us we havo heretofore published news
from Ihat region for the benefit of ihe Ro- -

publicans Uhiu Statrtman.
The above, though perhaps as noar tbo

, u9 Ulnounitj0 oditol., usim)y got ' u
untrue iu several particulars, and reminds
us of tin. ignorance displayed by certain
foreign journals, in speaking of Messrs.
Giddings, Banks and other distinguished
" Black Republicans," as gentleman of
actual color. 1st. Liko County is not

lo a Senator in tho Oliio Lugialaturo.
Id. At thu timo thu abovo el tract wus
writ ton, no nomination bud been inado for
Sei.ator iu this District. 3d. Whon Ibo
Convention to nn.nii.ato a Senator from
ibis District, mot, Mr. Tinker wiibdre
bis natno, and Col. J. F. Morso of Luko Co.,
was nominated.

Before tbo editor of the Central organ ol
Iho Ohio Democracy again altotnpts to

the people in rord lo tbo condi-
tion of parties throughout tbe Stato. bo bad

(bettor uiil bu suro Out bo bai a clour viow

himself At any rato, ho ouli1 do well to
Iiii labors, (nr Iho present, wliliin

tho benighted and n party ol
l,il'n 1,0 fit,inJ? representative.

publioiin appreciate Ilia disinterested be- -

nevolcnco yet. as they havo moro reliable
sources of information, they aro content to
let 1 i in work among li is ou brethren.

Republicans of tt:o 24tli Con

gressional District huvo nominated linn.
).,,.,.;, rj Blake, of Medina, to fill llio... ... ItTcnlicv Derationed ty too uatn oi nun.
(j ( us jipibk.

Hr.xnTof Mtu l.oi iiian, by Sir Ifalltr
' . .. .... ..:

client) t.t.il popular
.

wpi-ki- p.itiiientioii 01
-

the Wave. lev Novels lor llio .Miiiido. at Zj
. . . n. 1, .

eentu eai'ti. tii'iou isaueii nv i.u
& nro.heis.niila.lolpbia This en.erpisi.itf

. ... ,.. ..,,1.1!.. I.... ,..n. ... il....
Z'i fore ri.T. wholo readier coinmu- -

tii.v.iiino.en.h.of whom are ol,li,-e- .0 ho
ofooomical in li.erarv luxuries, tho works of

ISirWalterScott.il. the present cheap and!
1.... i.'..ni. ....1 ..... ....

() (if ( Mmo rm

p, itl.,l t, rate of .'" centii 11 volume, or
the wholo twenty-si- volumes Inr five dollars
and sent tree ot postno to a. I. nn receipt ol
linn sum. I liia low price shoulil plaeo a act
of llieit. within tho reach of vvurybody in
tho land.

The r.)KTiM:s of Niuki.. Ihi Sir If nU-- r
Siolt. ll'inie Ihf fnl mr nf T IS

Vitemn tj' limlhrrt, rhrjp ic, k'y ittuc of
IVttcn lt y .Vofrf fur Ihr Million.

'I'ho world wiilo reputation of tho Waver-le- v

Novels will iiisuro a ready fulo of thia
lusip edition, and prove, wo Host, renin- -

liotutivo to Iho enterprising pnblishei a. It
is coinmendublu to do unylhing that will,
oven in u arnall degree, stay iho present

I'jmg appotito tor pernicious 14 ti t loading.
y Iving tho cravings of those

;tioi. with sotneol tho healthiest t,t
js nr(u. , , rt. von I is. tr evil .and negatively,
at least, .ioini; good. Thoro nro tin winks
(;f the imagination which can so effectually
"fct.mplisl. tl.ts as iho novels of Sir Waller

'Scott, riiev.to aav nothiim miiiu, are barin- -

vtr u K tV(,t HM(llj9lil l)m, n,,.,,,,, B1,

llmliy Vti!umos thoro shoiibl ho found so
little that religion or morality would (lis- -

approve, r or lieauly ol si. lo. copiousness
"r11""' " "" " Tu..i.i..it, mm

ol Scott stauila thointerest stilii.'ct, in. . ....
II1(IS, rallk. works will hu read i.lwava
with interest, ami not uufrcqunntly with
profit. Ono volume is issued every
lav, and each nuo is got tip in a neat style.

all of the si. ma size, and aro primed ut the
ruto of 2S cents a volume, or tho v. bolo
iwenty-si- volumes for five tlolhirs. und sent
tree of postage lo all, on tho receipt of this
"' This low prion should place a sell of..... '. ........ ... .....

u.
Gov. Corwin's Ironton Speech.

T1'is Y''l' ",'m'
been published in lull, is ono ot tlio
lm,sl ,, ,, ,1C ,,( t,0 e..us. ,,.
which tbo Republicans, as a parly, uru in
any ilcioeo lespousiblo; and nothing but
the indifference tliut so commoi:!y ptevails
over Iho country, and carelessness with
which far to inuny regard such things, can
save us from the must disastrous conse-
quences to our ticket.

Tho 6tory in old times was that a clown.
iliu seemed io navo nowiiero to go or

nothing lo do, sauntered into the forest, and
was looking about, when some of the trees1
enqiiirud what bo wanted. Only a handle
for my axe, said ho. Hu was soon told if
that was till, lie siiould bo uccotnmndatcd
wj,(, tough pieco of ash of bis own cbooa
iog. The handle was filled to the uxo ; mid
tho next hour hu was busy felling the old
oaks .bat bad defied a thousand storms
Ik tore, by tho means they bad put into bis
hands. I'ho grand old forost sunk before
bis ungrateful usee! I heir generosity; und
winds swtqit away llioir Jrit d blanches. A
little over a yeur ogo, Mr. Con, io eatue
into tbo Republican camp, and asked tho
small favor of a noinination for .illicit ; and
they, good easy souls, took it from ono who
had fought their bailies, whom they knew
lo bo true, nod g.nve it lo him. A low
months allot', ho heads a parly io our Stale
Convutiou. lo force us into an endorsement
of the Fugitive Act, and plies Ins newly
mounted uxo most lustily upon iho very
pillars of our party; and under the over
courteous patronage of our Suit ( loinmittou

u Clll,jnj, away, r.ght and lell. every
living principle nf Republicanism in Ohio
'i'he desolation that marks bis work is ter-
rible to couteitiplate, but no less ei lamlv
present. It is ibis destruction that wo
would Slav, nnd we dom tod that it bo
al t esl. d.

Tlio world will hold tho Republican party
spousib'e for those dnctrines ; hi c.tiso Mr

C speaks under uuihoi iiy of Iho Slate Ceo-tra- l

Committee. His arrogant i.onseusA
about being thu father of the Republican
party, and ihoucu knowing wh it its docirinoa
are, is unworthy of ....lice, and will aitach
no responsibility am w here

Alier all iho labor we have devoted to the
advancement of iho principle that ull men
are equal and have inalienable rights, aioj
wo to have a politician win. has outlived Ins
day prostitutdo uud squandered bis talents,
now return, with nothing but Ins hufloouory
hanging about him, to loll ns ihat bo ma.lo
thu Republican party, and must bo ihe ex-

pounder nf ita doctrines, and present us 10
iho world as denying thorn all ? The tiling
is iiitollerublo and us permission is inex-

cusable. As utl humble part of the Repub-
lican parly we protest against it. And in
tho inline of ull I'uo Republicans, we
protest against il ; for not another individual
in the parlv would have the lemoriiy lo
avow such opinions. None but Tun. Corwin

Lis blindest inadnesa would say ii tlioro
Into lot null near 11 atone, ami aiuit 10 mo
blackness of that night whence it emanated

Unless our parly does rebuke him. und
disavow his course unless wo aro relieved
100. tho responsibility of bis work, wo may

up our minds lor deteal, und .'b'served
de oat. What will a Republican vtctoi y

worth, if it is to confirm iho doctrines R.ut
a man bus 110 righta. except us they aro
given liim by men who huvo power over him!

by Constitutions that others frame: no
inherent rights? If ibis is iho end of our
political labors, wo shall nnd a host of men
desert us ; und the election returns will
find us with neither offices nor principles.
Thoro nro thousands of men all over tbo
Stale scattered through such societies us
tho Woslyan Methodists. Free Presbyterians.
Seceeders, Covenantors, Quakers, uud
others who have u religion in llioir politics,
who will not " lio against God," by endorsing
the Atheism of such a doctrine 10 say
nothing nf the Old Liberty Guard who far
outnumber Ibo lew men ihat his
folly was intended to propitiate who will
hold us lo an account for such a missionary
and wo must tepiidialo liim or do without
them. These classes cnminntid a very im-

portant vole, which we. have heretofore re-

ceived. They are already complaining, at
tho course of Corwin and others, who are
dally laboring to lowor Iho Republican
cause. .Ithlabula Sentinel.

Mainz Election, Portland, Sept. 13
An election was held in this Stats

for governor and mom hers of Legisl-
ature Tho returns thus far reoivod indicate
the of Lot M. Morrill, Republi-
can, for governor, and an iocreatod Repub-
lican supremacy iu tbo State.

District Convention.
Tho Dial nut Convention assembled at

1... SI... II..... 1I..M t... utl. l...t i

obedience to ell of the Hi.) district
Abnor Knltoif. Esq., of Ashtabula

Co., Chuirmuti i.f thu Committee, culled tho
Convention In Order.

Moved that 1. N. Hulhawav, En., of;
Geauga, bo uppointed Cliairinan, and car-
ried. 1). C. Alien, of Aililuliula. and L. S.
Alihotl. of Lukn, wore chosen Secretin ira.
C. D I! nek well, of Aahlnhiibi. and R. R
Storm of l.ako. wore chosen V ico I' residents.

Mr. KtillOKK moved that a eommilteo of
five bo appi.intod on credenlials. outsi.lo of,
Aahtaliula county. Motion was amended
to read six and two Iron, each Couniy in
the District, and carried.

Commit ti.k. -I- I. E Parson, and L. II
.Iiiiii.n of A.hlahola. Krantllfl hneneer flll.l

. .,, .
i itiiiiriiiiWH 111 irnHi.ttii n. - aiiii nni ",I'.rHattia L I liekor Of l.;.k.,, . ... 1.10 ..

M U" ' '
. . .

o,ifc in. "on ..
SESSION.

.
Co.nm.l.ee So Cre.len.iai. reportoU anu

"lu "!"LIST OF DELEGATES..
. ........a.ni... i.k.-- . V. u.. I.U' '..

Wilson .la'per Bruwslor, Ernst us Crocker.
Eii II H.skoll Cvronus Oraham. S. It ill
ker. To.nlinson. (J. S. Murray, Dan
B. II.nl. E. A. Ilex'ord. Ooo. E l'uiiio, A.

P. Axit.ll. S. E. Carter. It S. Abbott, Tlioin-it- s

;.. Mister and R. U Storm
OkaIoa Cof.MV. I. N. Hathaway, B S.

Warner, N. R. Lvmaii, Sam'l Robinaon, J
W. Collins. S Wa.lsworth, A. Matlhowa. E,
Spencer. II. II. r old, W. W. Lnals. A. C.
Wutera. It. O. Purler. M. Harnes, I'ImIo
Pease, II S. Noble, S. B .atwick. .1. P. Con- -

verse, .1. C. Trent and S. II. Philbru-k- .

Asiitabixa colTT. N.J. Smith. D C.
All.-.- . Si. ...'I l;ivweiid. Hiram Mm doll'. N.
L Chatl. e. 'I'. T. Yttes, E J. Smith. Uriah
Hawkins. 0 D Rockwell, S. It. U tge. Uonry
Clay, Lyman C.iniss, Salmon Hills, A. R.
Waikins Joseph Titian. R. Barnaid, .). N.
C.sile, Ho.t.an Casil.t Robt. Atkio, W. B
Q'.'rk S. Ib.tlMtway, 1 homsoii H.gloy C. A

Hun, A. J. uiiniings, ... ii. ..ones, ... it.
lliilU.iii t. II E. Parsona, E lin Hf-per- J.
A. Giddings, Alinor K dlogg. Nolson Frutich,
A R. Latiinur and W. C llowols.

On motion of Col. E Crook or, of Lake,
llio convention proceeded to nominate a
candidate for Senator.

Thereupon, Mr. Ooo. E. Puioo, of Lakn.
presented llio oil. oo ot Join. r. morse, as
llio cnotco oi miiiee. . u """"
ogntea frniu Lake county ; anil tnovoo mat.... : I... i.L,.i. I., mmo voiu .... ..in. .nil....... .a.,.. .j v.-.- .-

ri.-- ili delegates Iron, each county cast- -

ing their voles ,'nto aeparuto boxiia.
Mr. Paine said Iho object ol th s motion

w"s twofold : That tho nomination ot
outer was conceded lo Liake, I. sno coui.l

"K10" "I1"" camlidato. to bo presentod ;

8" " "K " "" "'"'" -- '.'
ul,n" lnH'' "n vM'"",
nates nreferred Mr. Morse, four ot her dt lo- -

gates desired t he nominal inn of Mr. French
If iho couvenlien decided that thirteen out
of seventeen was not a stillicio.it agreement
io entitle Mr Morso to the nomination. then
it was insisted that four out of seventeen
waa not u sufficient agreotnent lo entitle Mr.
French to tbo nomination. Ooo object of
this motion was to unable iho convention t

boo bow Lake county voted, tin. I that Lak
mithl sou how Ashtabula and (ioaUa voted.
And Lake would make this proposition to
Ashtabula and Geauga ; that if Ashtabula
or Oeauua would agree upon a candidal.)
lo bu taken fioin their respective counties,
more harmoniously than L'iko had agreed
iii.oii Mr. Morse, thou, the camlidato thus

' presented by Ashtabula or Geauga, should
receive the cordial support of lint teen
ogams liom I.iko; ami IDat lo test tlio coin
punitive harmony ot the three counties, waa
another ol ject of thia motion.

The motion lo proceed io nominato was
amended so as In make Iho first veto in
formal, and was carried. Motion by Hon.
X. L Chaffee of Ashtabula to lay oil tbe
table, lost.

BALLOTING.
I.akr County Col John F. Morso, 13-;-

Joi n R. I' tenet.. 4.

Uraiipa Ci..t Col John F. Morse.
John R. French, 10; A. L. Tinker, I; L. E
Dot fee. 2.

Aihtiibula County Col. John F. Morso.
ti; .lolmll Krelicll. 9; Abnor Kellogg. 19

Messrs Kellogg and Tinker's names wore
wii I. drawn.

h'triit Formal llallol- - Cid. John F. Morso
3j: Join. It. Free, h HU; Alu'or Ki.llogg. 2.

S. ronil Hall.it Vi .1. F. Moiau. 37;
R Pi..iiel..s'J; Aimer Knllogg. 1.

A. Iv l ong moved that Col MottSK be
nominated us tbo candidate for Senator
carried,

Fimt llnllol fur li aril of Kqiialitntion
Col Ers us Siouc..r. of (J amj i, 2i; Joo
A. Prenli-- i ot Asbtiibiil.t. li); E. A. Wriulit.
of Ashtab. la. 1 1; G W. St. John, nf
hu a 8: Shelby Smith, of Asbti b da, 2; II.
E rartons. of Ashtabula, 1; J. P. Converse,
id Geauga. 1; Blank. I

Snond lialhtV'A. E. Spencer. 39; C
S Simmons, 19; E. A. Wright, C; J. A

Prentiss. 2.
Moved and carried that Col. Spencer ho

unanimously nominated tor Member
Board of Equal 1 iiinu.

Moved dial a District nn.nmilteo for the
ensuing two years l.o npiioiuted by thu chair.

cmmmutf:k.
C. S. Simons, Ashtabula County ; Win.
Mulhuvts, Lt.ku County L. E. Dutfuu,

Gvuuga.

I. N. HATHAWAY, Chairman.
D C Allkn.
L S. Abiott, I Stci'ilariri.

Lono Pilgrim .ok or Two Little Irish
Sisters. Travelers and ci izens who
chanced lo be ul the Michigan Southern
Railroad depot on Monday evening were
much interested by iho incident
made known concerning two little sisters,
bright oung girls of the respective ages
01 nine and twelve years, who bail come
out from their loimer home in Ireland,
ovrr B,,ft HnJ f ross the wide country from
Nl.w York. to join lb, ir father at
b , twtl ,j9 nHme i Wtlsb. Hebo', ,'

l',H1l Ml tl,em n,!d ,lhe!r molhtr ,n ,1,e

j old country, to gam for them a new borne
'"'"e. He bad sent out for bis family

'join liim. Al the eve of their depart me
ilie mother sickened nnd died, and the
two little maids set sorrowfully out alone
lo encounter tbe per.ls and discom'orls
of an emigrant journey half round tbe
world. Added to Iheir possessing
more thin ordinary share of sagacity,
their very Helplessness stood them 111 good
stead, and strangers must have

blessed and wished a prosperous
transit to the brave little Alice and Mary,
who we nope, have a falher worthy
ll.em and the jouinev they have taken to

; join him. Chicago Tnbune.

Narrow EscapVop Vocr Yooa-- Ladiks
FROM a IloltfUULB Dbatu.- -A day or two
ago a pariy out riding stopped al 0110 of thu!

in Copako, Columbia County, whei;
four young ladies in company, repaired
au e in iho vicinity, where ihuy had
no sooner tntend than the floor gave way,

the whole party wore precipitated iulo
tho vault below. They were unable to
iricsle ihemselvos from their iinpleasa.it'.
situation, and must have porished. had 1)ot

cries attructod lhe attention of some
men who were near, and who went to rhoir
assislBDco, aud rescued them. A". Y. Trib,'

Judge Gholson.

TI10 Summit licacon, after commenting
manner In wWch Marshal

son, the Unilod States Marshal for llio

Northern District of Ohio, procures cer
tificates agitinti Juilgu OlioUon, procuods
thus 1

Wo miiko tlioio nlinorrnllona with op,'ciiil
roferonen to a ptinido of alDilnvits now up
pear,,,,, , , ho ..emocra.ic paper,. e.,arKin
that William Y Olmlsoti. rniitin fifteen yours
at-- was a alavoholder In Mia.isatppl. and in
December 1844 sold throo ot his s .os. be-- ,

ore hi. removal ,0 Oh prnro this,
,l,e,0 is produced a let.,:,- froni I I'on.otne.
M,.. written bv ono E W. Rootea to M

Johnson. Ean.. Cleveland and hills of sale
,.t' tun mv., .....I ilw. ..O'.. !..;, nF ll.nirv
.1 . .,.i,iLii in tii.. a.. 1.. .t !.. iiiinntttiiaift

, Mit.inW . nilmHiii.nla nliit n hit nt l'i.nrilv.... -
.ormai. ..m perhaps Cenn,no

(in .lino, ill anuition 10 una wo immmi,
aflidavi, bv C. II Martin. J. .1. IIBh. W. W.
l.olnnd. J. I. Carr. and Iv W. lloo'os. lolbe

" Mr. un.i.son wniio a C... .. o

:m..,s.,,, II... ownor ... s ..vcs. ami i.mt
,., IMS BlUH't ll.:OHl l" avioglti a state
to removo to tho State of Ohio " Th.'to
document. ,o procured Marshal John- -

so.,. .. published wnl. reat flourish in tho

Miat::?;;: fflt;and dovoied ospocialy to Iho glorification of

V ""'J t.o toiministratitm. .
T -

Without nrotendinff to denv. for thn
donco before us if not forged. seems anfTi

eiont to establish tho fact that William Y.
Oliolsnn did in 1944 sell lliroo of his slaves

wo wish to call atrontion to llio churacter
of bis accuturs and io his own.

Mr Ghnlson is a native of Virginia, born
and reared in the n.'.lst of slavery. In
i.j.rlv mi.filinnil lMtd liiai.Ki.t t' t lit. iinGSii.inr
of alaves by decent, ho roinoved with thoin
to Mississippi, then tho very hot bed ol

and pro Blaverviim. Al that time.1
even ot llio rsorth, public sentiment was
then neither so general or decided as now
up,.., that subject, while at tho South.
stuvurv- was i.y common consent regaiilou us,
unquestionably right. 1 hero were as tbore
have always been, some far seeing and ro- -

fleeting mind which precoived ila tendon- -

eios. inrlueiiciea nod ioevitablo results.
Such was Mr. Jefferson's it. Lis day. Such
w,( j.,,,,,,, (;. B;riiey'a. himself for long
years an Alabama slave holder. Such was
Sllinov M;,,,!,,., a Tennessee slave holder..... .... - .
wm) ,,, MJ ni19t .,,, ot the:., ..., '... i

period conducted iiccenial.lv tbo leadina
M,i.v( y ,,,,,. (lf ,10 i;nj,'ei States the

Cincinnati lift aid. It was not philanthropy
tu its highest miinileatation with any of
these, that first prom I them to action:
but they clearly precoived that .ho whole
stn ctuie nt society was corrupted, and that
io snel. a system, thete could I,., but one ro-

suit in tho end. Mr. Oholson, a lawyer of,
hilih leptito at tho Mississippi bar. dared
even as early as 1S44. ill the face of an
unanimous public Sentiment, to declare bis
solemn convictions that slavery f not
peacefully done away with, must terminate
in servile insurrection and bloodshed.

We do not know, anil thornforo will not
assert, that ho emancipated a largo number
of slaves ; hut wo do know that such has
long been Iho reputed fact in Cincinnati
the cilv of bis residonco. Tbo charge i.
that ho sold thrrr. and tbo witnesses an. not
reluctant to prove as much us poas'hlo
Evon ll.ov do not venture lo assert that 'hoj

all or that ho did not remove a portion
...ho emancipated. Wo believe be did -
Ho became obnoxious in Mississippi on no- -

count of his opinions, and ..von now a
issippi paper charges bi.n with aeekio2 as
an anti slavery man in Ohio, to fuTil the

lio made while living it.
in 1844,

Mr. Oholson pnssesaoa every legal qtialifi
cation to discharcp tho duties of thn highest
judicial station. Ho is a pi. in lawyer, l.o
I'""'"-'""'- - f "'" Know ntin. no

"I""'. " "p.... en...... as ...at. ...
fi; hlaiuelos life, and unspotted inleiTitv could

i.i.in nn.. ..mm. i.i i'b ..r.nl.iiin .... ...... ..

He doubtless, regards it as indelicate and
for a canilidatn for llio bench to!

reply to or refute the calumnies nf a par
lisat. press which would find subject for cavil
and renewed invectives, in any answer how- -

ever complete and cor.clusivo.

Selling White People as Slaves.
This is no now thing under the sun. hut

il is sol. lom that thn facts aro disclaimed bv
Southern papers. Here is tlio latest huir.il
iating record :

The Abbeville (Ala) B inner savs Ihat
l alietice Hicks, a young woniin about 17
years ol 'age. who was hold as a slave by

John Guilford, a citizen of llenrv County.
j under a bill of 3alu made to him bv on.
James 0. Wilson, was brought beli.ru Judge
Williams, under a writ ot habeas corpus,
sued out by Mrs. Cussa Am. Hicks, tint
mother of said girl, who arrived iu the
town of Abbeville on Tuesday, Ihe 9th inst

ol On tbe trial of thn c .so it was proved tlmt
Wilson went lo iho bouse of Mrs. Hicks, in
Columbus, (teor giu, about tho first
March, where bo remained sick for several
weeks. On bis recovery, ho d. sired to
marry Iho young lady, and finding that Iter

1. other wus opposed to thoir marriage, bo
stole her away and brought her lo tbo bouse
of the Rev John Guilford, tn whom bo sold
her for u slave. On his return tn Columbus,
bu procured her toother, a boy about 15
vea.is old, und aoi.l h.m tn .1 gentleman 111

Guoroia. Tbe Jli I has woi ked on the plant
ation. and is considerably sunburnt, which
makes tier appear rather dark. I ho girl
Patience bad an infant daughter. The case
was tried before Judge Williams nf thu Pro-
bate Court, and the mother and child were
released from the service ot Guilford. Tho
ISaiiner stales, however, that tho counsel
tor Guilford have taken Iho case to Ihe Su-

preme Court, not with tho expectation of
again enslaving tho girl, but with the ex-

pectation of clearing Guilford of the costs
imposed upon him by the Judge of Probute.

IIorriiils Cab or Self Mutilation.
-- One ol the most horrible nnd extraor

to dmaiy cases of mutilation which we have
ever beard of occurred at Milesburg.
Center county, Pa., liicl wpL . Tlif niir.
liculirs nf lhts Bfrai. aro , f,,0W8 : a
yonw, n)an nnmeJ Aaron Irely, who bad
:lsl bwn pd,,,, oul of the Penilen- -

a lilir xiHed it rolli , nt. I in I .ft ithnvn
u.j lbol,100j and deliberately walking- -

,0 Ur(! sieHr p,lce( ,j8 nnns between
hJ b,HjM ftm, gevtred both about

wv n0W(.en ,,0 inllj.s nnJ elbows !

Ti; 10Ilib0 BCt WAH performed so coolly
of nnJ deliberately lliat no suspicion was

enlerlillt,l 0f design. When ques.
(ione(i RS lo lU for lhe Sef.muti.
''on' Pw V' !'' hff

bee? meno of l'lni,,l"S l,lm 10

penitentiary once, and ho was
d they should never get bim into trouble

to again." Ho was taken lo a neighbor's
house, and a physician sent for, who

both bis arms an
,joo he ig tM to hBTa borne with

.
d ndifTerence that aslon- -

uhed all who wtinessed it. He w . .

r,nS rapidly, and manifests the utmost
unconcern for the loss of bis arms.
fitttburg ChronicU,

Gov. Wise's Disunion Kemedy.
Tlint nury iliiiiislppi alivet.tlie Viclts-bur- j;

Whig, i' renponsildo for llio follow-iti- jj

iliunion story:
When we htiir sun inrrnts 01 instin- -

ion mudf by ew politioiunn
who appeir to break fuxt, dine and sup
upon gnu powder, round sliol, and cbnin
IL'lilliiliL'. it reminds lis of B conversation
between Gov. Vis and oni of our cili-- 1

Z( B Weeks ao in the Capitol nX

ij;,.!, .,,, I 'J',e MisissiiiDan ( ihf man,
"', , wspiiper) w.is i.nxioua In know

" Governor ,1 l. I.1 n.st tl ink tl e ,

I'nion should ami Could bo diasolv e,l in

tbe event of 'he elf"...... of .1 lilack 1-U-

nublieftn. The Governor was rnrelul ncl
mut rtMiui.in hilt tvllh ft twill- -

"I""" ' r . ,.r.t .1 t.n u.u lum r
K1 1C ' r,"r'""- -; I '

W u...., .1.... 1... B,.ia, mmen, rnimmiu ,c "

i,e experience in such matters on a
' A in I f!A7 it" " s e . ;... .. ,

o e , " .

1
,V..

" '
.... , ,,

crown o. u.rHie.... ......v
Wrs pre'eralile to siiniltlSMon, b.i.i
f,,mtiUing m'lit he dune. Iloliet! arotlt d

,jm , ,;,, , lis opinions n to what
, , (,()m! ucl crii.

r- -. " - r n;:mtn- - T ll,e
Oovernor- - never 1 "
ion to such an r... Bu. bow aa,

. .,ii,i,.. nv khi il il 'j' n v.i. "7
(.,,nv. tiimr ihe Slate Legislature? said!

.
nnoth.-r- . By a convention of the
nn States? sf.id a third. 'Oil, no, ' sud
the Governor, 'by none of these means

thev are loo slow too Hucunting and

uncertain How then . cruu me
and resolute "What

shall be done?' Wlivl" said llio Gov

trnor, tear up the railruatl, and take pos

session ol the National Armory
pi'mie nil the public property take pos- -

session of the Government stol es nt JNdi -

w j, j0 wj march fifty thousand
. p . , un,,.r your lead m

. . . ...
resist the inau.'iirn to n by'. lorce, iinu lake.
possession of nil the public propel 1) . 11

is trup that in a few days there wi.l be
force enough in Washington to hang
everv one of us. but d n a man who 1ms

not p.m jotisni enough to die for bis.own
coun,r... Como (Jentlemen, what say

Jfoil ' said the Governor, (and ns he
shifted bis atiid to ihe other cheek, n

scornful smile cr. pt over bis pain face.)
They turned as white ns n sliect, and,
like the crowd Ilia", accused the woman
taken in adultery, they commenced going
oul unlj not one was lell. 'And Iwtl"

.
be t ?1 , , (1,)Vl.rnor, -- if this is

l !,,.,! l,l4t ' ''; eyer heard sa.d about
disunion In irginta.

Free State Convention in Missouri.
a our rt9i issue we spoke of the neces

sity of a thorough organization of the
Free-Labo- r parly of this Stale, nnd now
in order to bring about such iinorganizi-lion- ,

we would suggest the propriety of n

Slate Convention in order to begin that
organization. We would call the attention
of our Iriends lo this suggestion, and do
timsl sincerely hope that il will be acted
upon. A call can be issued for such a
convention, to bu held in the most

'
bt. pHC(. u 0B a m.,IS9 Convention.

, , , ,)(J , rf.p.L.sl.nt,lli()n
fr0m ,CVl'r' """'J' ,n l,e b'MU;

mm

; "'lJ ll":lu 0 l" started a most thorough
syslem, appointing a Statu Central
mittt-- e which can correspond with the
erent counties and urge them lo immedi- -

ate acti.'ii by calling County Conventions,
nnd those Conventions appointing County
fv, r.. ('ni n.itlees. thus bavino-lh-

w(u(,(. Inllc,iP, y in ,ron, working order
. , ,.r , , ,
in a very i

POS.-- I to Bti.nd with our finger, in our
mouths, waiting for somebody 10 do
thing, and we hope to be p.irdone.1 if We

seem presumptuous in thus advancing to
ihe woik. but we know somebody must
,i ...... w s, .11 l,Hii,,t,. to ure it.
but shall continue to do so. Si. Joseph
free Drmucrat.

A PaIXFI I. Cash A member of iho Chi
.e.g.. liar, and graduate of 01.0 of the New
England colleges, was Font ( ..in yesterday's
Police Cur. Ii. tbe City Bi idewell lor ten
la8.tor the larceny ot leu cents. 1 lie case

. . . .... r .
ta a most paiuiui one, uuu vol iuii 01

warning.
Chai les F. SiiviH is scarcely twonty-fiv- e

years of age, tho son of respectable parents
at the E isf. His eduction has given him
tho best and most favorable opportunity to
make a pathway for Inn. soil' 111 bis chosen
profession ; nor was natural nilont wanting
T. day bo sos among the degraded convict
gang on the Bridewell sttt.it) heaps, a victim
to Hit. monster vico. di'inikuiiuoss. Hu has

oflasijbeeoit. this city for two or Hire., years
rai nut v singing ms young maiiunon n.wur
ud lower, until bo was detected on Monday

.11 iho atiempt to rob the till ot a grogkprv
Hu was seized, t.lid two five cent pieces fell
from bis diinkei. grasp. Justice Akin
having beard tins, and a second charge of
stealing a shirt, preferred against Ihe nil
happv vol. eg man. decided lo maku tbo casn.
from bis vouth on., of misdemeanor, and be
was sentenced 10 Rriilowell for being drunk
and disorderly. Ho begged, with tears run-

ning down bis cheeks, ihat ho might be
spared the disgrace of imprisonment; but
llio Court could inuko no further change,
and the poor follow followed Officer Jackson
to bis new abode of shumo and retribution

Bi.onoin's Lssr Fkat--Ti- ik Rorr. now.t.
Wo mean Bi .mini's last feat for ibis se-

asonor rather it was two frrt ill two baskets
was performed over the Niagara on

Thursday lust. Tho Buffalo Commercial
savs :

Yesterday afternoon Blond in crnssod
with baskets on his foot. The baskets are
wicker, shaped like ordinary poach baskets

?u '"'"' !in'"""" n'l Istx-oe- i.icho,
iu depth, and strapped tn bis feet. After
aoino delay in ro securing iho guys, sninoof
which had become slack, Bloiidin, at five
o'clock proceeded, performing thn usual
tricks, across to Ihe Camilla 6hi.ro, and
after the usual delay, cumt back again,
bringing with bin. a chair and a light lublo,
on which was 11 bntllo supposed 10 have
contained wine, and some cakes and candv.
Unfortunately tho chair tumbled from Iho
rope into Iho river, and Blooilin was com-
pelled to eat ami drink standing, us ut a
crowded fashionable party, Thn ascension
to the Canada shore occupied fifteon .nin-

nies, and Iho return fifteen. The specta-

tors wero limited, and tho enthusiasm
feeble. It is said thataomo 01.0 attempted
to sever the cable a few nights ago. but that
inav be a fib 10 gull iho svmpalholio public.

Tho csblo has boon taken down for thu
season.

PivnncP.S Voiu Tbo Supreme Court nf
.......

Now York, has Ueoidon n.n a
tnlnod In the State of Indiana, by a cttison

of New York, whon tho porty goes lo
for Iho purpose of procuring suoh a

divorce and then returning to his formor
residence, is wboly inoperative and void.

A Note of Warning.
A monilmr of llio Rnpol-licii- StiUo Con

tnil Coinimtion liim reucivod n lotior from
(imiili'innii In Mminii County, containing

mini ruri'liitions that tliould at otico lit tl net
llio attention of our fi iendi oror tilt) Slate.
v Ropv 11 few puiBEtiipln t

"I ouitiracu litis opportunity of writing
you n low lim a In relation to llio ponding
Senatorial contest ill this Stale. Mr. I'ugli
' "''i"K thf most supoi liumaii fxortions

" '''XZ.tZ .ZZZZ
' y "', ,,,, , ,,,,(, ttJ i )0ak,

,0 do.. lutul voters Thoro nro RoneraMy
wo or ihr.ii. omia.nne. to oucl. .tinty or

District, ao.l on,, of them if Mot both ore--

, vy i; ' '
ll.eio in.v.t sen, .....1 ,01s couoiy. ti--

V Marshall D.tvton of Ol.crl ill notoriety.
nd bet. who mailo Ihoiiuol acqiiaill, . .

ti.ncii of vur Uilalionao lust winter. All- -

mlu.r ,, lm, ,,eUn sent into Iho Knox und
1." ' " . -

fir what
, ,, ,, ', ,nnv ,)e thoir
eoard.. and counteract iho etTorts of thnso
j. f ,H buolo rail bo..,..,.. ,.. .... .... tr .i10

'
i(
y wo , ,,, .ir08,,immo 0f VilRi

operation.' Every appliance is .0 bo brouRht

service
,,,i,r

o
v ,t xr, ."iu:,:

.,.'ZlZ !bo T
inan.la of tho South. Pugh is to bo

to misreprostnt our State In Iho United
jjtl(tl.g jj(.nato for six years to come us bo
,as for six yours past,' by this sort of drill,

Wo call llio attention ol our ptoplu to theso
matters. Wo trust they aro prepuritig to
u've an aucu inu iuiuis nil such emissaries
of Ihe chive power such u robnku on tbo
aecoiid Tuesday nf October us will not bo
misunderstood. Forewarned, wo must bu
forearmed, uud ready for the fight. Let
llio bogle unto bo sounded. Lot tho friends
of free labor nnd Iron territory rally lo their
standard. Stale Journal.

Emancipatiom in Ri-ssi- Whilo Napo
Icon has been dosoluitng Italy wit!; blond,
Alexander has been peacefully und steadily
progessiitg with bis great woi k of emanci-
pating lhe serfs ot tbo Russian Empire.
So far the grand plan nf human elevation
has worked well, and bus boon attended by
no outbreaks or insurmountable circum-
stances. Tho freed Serfs manifest Iheir
gratitude by becoming gr.od si ljects, and
ihe nobles very generally anil cordially

the cause of ooiancipiiti.ip.
Thu E nperor, iu addition to shortening

ho term of enlistnonf, after serving out
which the serf becomes a freotnan, baa turn-
ed his attention to the gradual abolition of
sorldom, and appointed committees lo rt

plans how lhe work should bo accom-
plished. These committees huvo mado
llioir reports tn St. Putetsburg, and they
uru nearly unanimous in admitting tha
practicability of emancipation, but they
object, in many iustaeces, to tho proposi-
tion to endow the serf will, his house Mid
land. Tho Government, loot eve. 1. itl.itts
that tbe sett's hIiiiII be provided with Iho
means of living utter being freed. Sub
committees hive been elected in lhe Prov-
inces, lo proceed to Sr. Petersburg, whur
they will lorn, one grand gono I . o n niitoe,
to c insider the varmu. r p ns aid d tcidu
on 11 definite plan to be bud belore the Em-

peror. In thu meantime, the journals acifc

allowed lo freely discuss tbo question, and
no doubt is uuieriaioud that the emancipa-
tion movement will succeed.

Dkatii or an Oi.u pRi.tTEii Tbo Hart-
ford (Conn.) Cuiirant announces (lie death
of Col. Samuel Green, iho oldest man ill
Hartford, tbo oiliest printer and the oldest
fireman in that Stato. He was'JI years and
six months old. Thv Coiirant savs :

Col. Green camo of a printing family,
Timothy Greon, who eamu from Cauihi ide,
Mass., In reside 111 Now Loudon, in 1714. by
invitation . if our General Assembly, whs tbo
son of Ihe first printer iu North America
Ho had a salary of filly pounds a yiar as
colony printer, aud ho and his descendants
tor many years prin'ed all the early oditions
of tho Connecticut Statutes. Col. Green
was editor of tho New Loudon Outeitt for
inauv years, and disposed of his interest in
the Now Loudon Chronicle quite recontly.
What is now called tho Connecticut Regis-
ter published by Brown & Gtoeii, wus for
many years know us Green's Register. If.

was coiuinetieed in I'M.', by the father ot
Col Green. In 1704, Thomas Greon, iho
undo of Iho Co'., came in Hartford, aud,
coin neiiced ii. Deo. 17G4. the same Con-

necticut Courant for winch wo aro now
writing.

Short breatmino stell. Kansas is ft

great place for elections. Never was any
country like it. We have but just con-

cluded an exciting municipal contest. In
a few days we shall be culled upon to voto
for another loan to the Leavenworth,
Pawnee nnd Western Itiilroad. Wa
shall then have a vote on the Wyandolt
Constitution, to be followed by the Con-
gressional nnd county elections, and
shortly afterward, comes the contest on
Stite officer. If nny Stale can btut this,
we should like to know its name. For
elections we will pit Ivinsas against any
State without regird either to size or nj-e-

.

Ltuvtnworth Times.

Illinois Statk Fair Froeport, Sept. 1
Tho Slate Fair is a complete succ ss no

less than 25 000 people on tho ground. '
Receipts for the day amount lo 25 000.
Sieao. plows on exhibition this forenoon.
Fawkes' machine plowed ul. acre in 11 min-

utes. The number nf agricultural imple-
ments on exhibition is larger that, nny
pievious fair. Tho Farmeis' Convention
meet ibis evening for llio purpose of discus
sing matters pertaining to agriculture.
Friday is lhe Inst day. on which premiums
amounting to 10,500 will be awarded.

Till'. Vermont Election. Tho returns
from two thirds of ibo Slate show that Gov.
Hall's majority will bo considerably larger
than Inst year. The Republicans havu in-

creased iheir voto ut least 1500. whilo tho
Duniociats. notwithstanding their exertion!
do not teem lo have gained iit.vlbing In
71 towns ibo voto stands Hall. 12,814;

Saxe. 6 123. The Republicans, as far aa
board from, elect 144 Ropr.ionlativo
against 17, elected by llio Domocrats. It a.

ue.lless 10 suv the Legislature will bo over-

whelmingly Republic. 11.

Tub Harvests or tub WoRi.n Tht. year
1859 is on,, of general frui.fulnoss In .11

quarters of tho world The 'crops In lbs)
seldom boonUnited States, as a whole have

hotter. Tho harvests of Canada an. abu.:-dat.- t.

Thnso of England and Ireland are
... . .oxoonoof.represented as

t ield of wheat Is below an averag". but thor
All over tbo"largo reserve" t

Old World Ibo reports iudioato breadstuff
eiiougd und to ipure. Foreign demand for

our grain, except at low figures, cannot nosr

bo anticipaiea.
Fmn. Halifax. Sep.. 12 A tromonrlotM

conflagration occurred in this city early on
Saturday morning. Two whole block, en
Granville street, numbering 00 buildings
and Inoluding 13 extensive dry goode estab-

lishment, wero totally destroyed. Tbe.
damage is not estimttod. but it must noces-tari- ly

bo very largo. It Is reported thai
tbroo men were killod at tbo fire.


